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unbiassed mind, placidity of temperament, and urbanity. Now 
in these three qualities it is well known that Mr. Chamberlain is 
lamentably deficient. Having, as I think thus unfortunately, 
become in a position of the greatest responsibility towards our 
Colonial Empire the Raid,wbich will ever constitute a disgrace to 
British men and women, took place. What was the result? If 
it had been successful, Mr. Chamberlain would have stood up in 
his place in Parliament, and congratulated his country upon 
having such a Prime Minister at the Cape as Mr. Rhodes. It was 
unsuccessful, and so be did the other thing ; he expressed 
his astonishment and he pledged his word and the word 
of Mr. Rhodes that Mr. Rhodes was innocent in the 
b:Jsiness. Sir, I call things by plain names, and I say that such 
a statement was not true. Mark, what followed, a farcical 
tnbunal, a Committee of so-called enquiry, was constituted. But 
whenever any question was put to a witness, showing the cotll
plicity of any official at hotlle in the unholy business, either Mr. 
Chamberlain or some henchtllan of his objected to the question, 
and it was ruled out. \Ye all know that the telegrams which had 
pas ed between certain officials and Mr. Rhodes and his fellow 
Raiders were not produced. Why ? Becau e had they been 
produced the r~al movers in the wretched Raid would have stood 
re>ealed. .As I have said, the Raid failed, and what was the 
next move? Mr. Chamberlain's ambition 1 to become the head 
of the Conservative party. Everyone who stands in his way must 
fall or remain and worship him. He sent out lt. Conyng·ham 
Greene as agent at Pretoria. .._Tow, I have a shrewd su picion 
that Mr. Greene wa sent with a view to have an eye on President 
Kruger. Then what was next done? Why the Colonial Secret..'try 
goes down Billiugsgate way and fishes up Sir A. Milner from the 
Cu tom House. ~ ·ow ju::.t consider the folly of this proceeding. 
It is appalling. Why, ir, a man who is placed in the Goverumeut 
of a large and important Colony should be, it is 'Veil knowu, 
conver ant with diplomacy and up to the position he ha to iill. 
In uch Colonies as the Cape the Iligb Commis ·ioner or Governor 
ha3 alway · previou ly been a. man brought up, so to speak, to the 
bu iness. Fir t, in a subordinate position in a smaller Colony, 
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then he is advanced, and then after orne year' of training, he 

becomes the head of an important olony. The olonial cre

tary throws all this to the wind 1 he ab ·olutely goes to the Board 
of Customs and pitchforks a man from there into one of the most 

difficult positions in the Empire-a po ition where Governmental 
training and diplomatic tact are absolutely e~~ential. "Cnlike my 

friend Mr. Foster llowe, I have been now and Ehen to a. ~fusic 
Rail, and I have seen on the stage, I think at the Aquarium, the 

"Two Macs"; they are individuals who carry on a dialogue on 

the stage with the object of a mu ing the audience. _ ~ ow I say 

that Chamberlain and Milner were the ·'Two Aacs" of this 

busines -not with the object of amu ing, but with the object of 

forming opinion in England, and with the necessary re ult a.l o 

that President K ruger and hi · Government were annoyed. ir 

.A. Milner writes despatches depicting the woe of the Outlander . 

~Ir. Cbatnberla.in replies, comrni ·erating their po ition and 

promising interference on their behalf. .\Jl thi i read in the 

newspapers at home. The result i · that by reiteration between 

the corre pondents, people become per.uaded that the e woe do 

exi t, and that they are of the character depicted ·in the de patches. 

Then comes the " Outlanders' Petition' from the Tran ·va~l. Do 

you know bow ea ily such documents are ign d \Yby in uch 

ea men will sign anything. ign on both ide and then do 

not know what they have igned, and o it i that opinion in thi 

country i · excited again.·t the Tran vaal. ... • ow I come to ''Log

rolling " ; it is an American expre ion. Do yo kuow what it 
m an ? It mean a commuuity of individuals or of organisations 

ecretly formed for the c ·press object of obtaining b nefi for 

them. elv to the le. of oth •r peopl . It 1louri b in the 

.\mArican Parliament. It i 1 I crri >e to y, ob ining a footing 

in our own Ilou~e of 'ommon. , and it control · a larg ection of 

the Pr' . W ben .} ou go to town in your fir. t- la. s carriag 

and. •ttl' your •lv to nad the p: r you are under th 11 of 

th, Logr >11 r. It i · a fact tb t thn 11 ' papers now the 

" Daily ~ hrouicle" is a nob! xc ption. are larg •I own •d nd 

control! d by lltillionaire . You r d th fXll r and you fin l 

th •m . o uuauimou that you think it i public opinion. It i not. 
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It is the opmwu of the millionaires who want to grab the 
Transvaal. Sir, if the Tran vaal bad grown cabbages, it would 
never have excited the cupidity of the e men. It contain 
millions of gold, and therefore must be grabbed at the expense 
of the British taxpayer, who, forsoctb is induced to spend his 
money for the benefit of the capitalists by warlike articles and 
manifestoes in the Daily Press. I think a little straightforward 
plain speech is what is wanted in the llouse of Commons; inde
pendence of mind ; and to you as electors I say " do not vote in 
support of a Cabinet which has amongst its members a man in 
whom you have not confidence." I ee in the newspapers that 
some Colonies have offered contingents for service in the Trans
vaal with the English Forces. I object to militaryi m-we, or 
rather our ancestors, saw its evils in the American "rar of inde
pendence, and ever since that hour it has been an axiom at the 
Colonial Office to preserve our Colc.nies a' much a· po sible from 
military di play. All that is now changed under Mr. Chamber
lain. What will happen? The Colonial soldier serving with 
our Troop will go back to their Colonic· having reckoned up 
our men, and with a de:;ire for military aggrandisenwnt. The 
military elemeut is the mo t dangerous and the mo 't powerful 
of any of the elements of order in any couutt y. If in the future 

a difference ari ·es with the Mother Country, the~e military 
in~tincts will prevail. Imagine for a moment the Cape or the 
A u trlian Colonies or 'auada pa ::;ing a re ·olutioo in the Ioca.I 

Parliament a ·erting the ab~olute independence of the Uolony. 
I· there any man in this country who could re~ist it? 'fhi~ i 
an ever pre ent d1.ng •r, and it is aggravated immen ·cly by making 
our Colonial ·object proud of military di play. For the Io ~ of 
our Colome' through this \Yar, or in course of time con e'Juent 
upon the ripening of the eed now sown we ·hall have to thank 
~Ir. r,hamberlain. I hav~ aid that he is not a succa s as a 

Colonial ecretary, and I will give you ao object le~ on in my 

experience. Only ye terday I, hnxing b •n 'hi f Ju 'tice of the 
Bahama , wa. ought in conferenc by a 'olicitor and hi: 'li nt 

who claim an e~tate in that Colony. I resigned the Chief 

Ju. ticeship because I found a Colonial Judge iu a t;lllall Colm y 
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could not admini ter independent ju tice and keep hi po. ition in 

comfort. Upon my representations )fr ydney Buxton tated 
publicly in the llou e of Commons, in reference to my com

plaints that natives and related as ,ucb to influential (JI:op!e in 

the Colony bad been appointed to judicial office then. that in 

the future no native of the Colony should be appointed to ex cute 

judicial office in that Colony. ome time after I left the Colonial 

Service Ir. Chamberlain came into pow r ; the Chief J u tice hip 

fell vacant, by the resignation of ir 'harle \Yalpole, and be 

appointed a native largely related in the Colony to the ·ttton 

of Chief Ju'tice. .A.t the Conference ye terday it appeared that 

this gentleman bad, when Attorney-General in the 'olony, gi""en 

his opinion declaring that the 'lient who consulted me wa m the 

wrong. row there is no other Judge of the , upreme Court in 

the 'olony, and there is no appeal in tbi ca _e, o my 'li •ut 

mutlt either try her case before the Judge who ha already given 

hi opinion or must forego her rigb s. I baY nothing in dero

gation of the uprightness of any Judge, lea t of all of a f:entle

man who practiced before me and whom I re pected, but iu a 

Colony with only one Judg , and with no appeal, I emphatically 

say that his appointment by ~Ir. 'haruberlain to the Bench in 

that tu all Colony wa mo t unwi. e. The,e ob en ation I ha "e 

made in the hope of impre sil}g upon my fellow citizen: that 

whaten•r the result of thi lamentable aud unholy War, then• 

tnu 't be a stern l'eckoning with its author, )fr. 'hambetlain. 

and with the means which he ha employed. It i~ a war which 

will co:~t £GO,OOO,OOO. It i < War brc.ught on a. ground which 

~vholly fail to sati~fy any appc·al to arms. Talk of uzerainty. 

It is ab urd. A .'uzcrain i a. Power which ha. the control f 

the e:ternal uud int rual flowrnment of n \'a· ·al . tut.e. "·e 
ha n• unt !bP control uf tlu int rnal f .. o,· 'rlllllent of ll 'I' ran -

vaal, and the alh·gation of .'uz taint. was ut ·rly tictitiou and 

!PndPd only to •. a 1xomt and annoy PrP idt>nt K rnger and lh 

Bnrght'r . J\nd then the word " 'ouv utions." Th re ar no 

"Convention .. " Th Con•entiou ()f l 81 w. di ·tiuctly and in 

(!'I'm~. uppla.nt d by that of I L and th plm. l had th am 

uufortunatl' <'ll't•ct a~ the prt'Yiou • :uzl·rainty." T • y it i nn 
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iniquitous and unholy \\7 ar. Go to your Domes and when you 
are in your family circle think of the loving Boer Household, 
formed in some cases of relatives of Engli ·h men and women 
out on the lonely Veldt Farm. The Husband has gone to the 
War to be slaughtered, with your money and by your soldiers. 
Why? Ask this question at every bye-election while this 
iniquity lasts. See our own IIomes deprived of a ,on, or it may 
be a husband or brother in the same unrighteous cau,e, and then 
as I do pray God to defend the right and punish unrighteous
ness, even though the puni ·hment may be, in the Providence of 
God, delayed. But it will come-" Vengeance is mine; I will 
repay, saitb the Lord." 

Mr. Yelverton then moved the resolution, which was as follows:-

" That this public meeting of inhabitants of Lee earnestly 
"and respectfully call upon the .Marquis of Salisbury 
•' to avail of every opportunity which may occur in 
" order to bring about Peace between thi country and 
"the South .ifrican Republic." 

The re::;olution, which wa seconded by Mr. J. Foster IIowe, 
was put to the meeting by the Chairman and was carried 
unanimously. 
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